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Trump publicly asks China to investigate
Biden, even amid impeachment inquiry
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald
Trump on Thursday again invited foreign interference in a U.S. presidential election by publicly
calling on China to investigate Democratic
political rival Joe Biden, the kind of request that
has already triggered an impeachment inquiry in
Congress.

given that Washington and Beijing are locked
in a bitter trade war which has damaged global
economic growth. They are due to hold another
round of talks in the United States next week.

Administration officials did not know that
Trump was going to mention China but said he
had talked about it previously and they were not
The Republican president said he believed both surprised by it, two sources familiar with the
China and Ukraine should look into 2020 pres- situation said.
idential hopeful Biden and his businessman son The China remarks stiffened the resolve of
Hunter, and described the impeachment probe
Democrats in the House of Representatives to
as “crap.”
push ahead with a probe into whether Trump
should be impeached following revelations by
“And by the way, likewise, China should start
an anonymous whistleblower who said that in
an investigation into the Bidens. Because what
Trump asked Ukraine in July to investigate the
happened in China is just about as bad as what
Bidens.
happened with Ukraine,” Trump told reporters at Hunter Biden was on the board of a Ukrainian
the White House.
gas company and formed a private equity fund
in China.
Trump and his personal lawyer Rudy Giuliani
At a healthcare event in The Villages, Florida,
have offered no evidence for their assertions of
Trump said Democrats had launched the imU.S. President Donald Trump talks to reporters as he departs for travel to Florida from the South
corruption against former vice president Biden, peachment probe because they cannot beat him Lawn of the White House in Washington, U.S., October 3, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis
a leading contender for the Democratic Party
at the ballot box in 2020.
nomination to run against Trump.
“That’s why they do the impeachment crap - they
rizing the inquiry, and whether the
know they can’t win,” Trump said.
from office would then be held in the
president’s counsel would be allowed
RELATED COVERAGE
Republican-controlled Senate. Many
to attend all hearings and depositions.
Biden campaign: Trump is ‘melting down’ with
While the election is still a long way off, Reuters/
Republicans, however, have shown
Refusing to do these things would
request to Ukraine, China to investigate Bidens
Ipsos polling shows Trump narrowly trailing the
little appetite for ousting him.
contradict previous impeachment
Treason! Arrest him! The Democratic lawmaker top Democratic candidates, including Biden, in
procedures, McCarthy said.
who enrages Donald Trump
hypothetical matchups.
House Republican leader Kevin McSee more stories
Carthy wrote to Democratic House
Pelosi announced the impeachment
Questioned about whether he had asked Chinese U.S. President Donald Trump talks to reporters
Speaker Nancy Pelosi on Thursday
President Xi Jinping to investigate, Trump said: “I as he departs for travel to Florida from the South
asking that all efforts surrounding the investigation last week after the whistleblower lodged a complaint about
haven’t, but it’s certainly something we can start Lawn of the White House in Washington, U.S.,
impeachment inquiry be suspended
Trump asking Ukrainian President
thinking about.”
October 3, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis
until “customary rules and proceVolodymyr Zelenskiy to look into
IMPEACHMENT PROBE
dures are established”.
investigating the Bidens.
The Chinese Embassy in Washington did not
The impeachment probe could lead to the
immediately respond to a request for comment. approval of articles of impeachment - or formal
He asked whether she planned to
charges - against Trump in the Democratic-conhold a vote of the full House authoTrump’s appeal to China was particularly striking trolled House. A trial on whether to remove him

Jones Plaza Redevelopment Restaurant Broker RFP
Houston First Corporation requests proposals from experienced real estate brokers able to represent the entity in
finding, selecting, and contracting with a restaurant operator.
The restauranteur selected is to operate a first floor restaurant and second floor café and bar space to be constructed
as part of the redevelopment of Jones Plaza in Downtown
Houston.
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business
for complete details.
G05-HOUSTON FIRST1B_16

Corporate Communications Firm RFP
Houston First Corporation requests proposals from experienced firms able to provide corporate communications
consulting, strategic planning and media relation assistance
for all Houston First brands,
including thought-leader engagement, marketing extensions, and special initiatives relating to and owned and
operated events.
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business
for complete details.
G05-HOUSTON FIRST1B_16

National Public Relations Firm RFP
Houston First Corporation requests proposals from experienced public relations firms to provide representation
with specific focus on national consumer
(specifically broadcast, magazine and newspaper, national websites and blogs) and trade media. Services include
promotion of Houston as a leisure and meetings destination.
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business
for complete details.
G05-HOUSTON FIRST1B_16
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Editor’s Choice

Uon Chhin and Yeang Sothearin, former journalists from the U.S.-funded
Radio Free Asia (RFA), who have been charged with espionage, arrive at
the Municipal Court of Phnom Penh for their verdict, in Phnom Penh

A demonstrator vapes during a protest at the Massachusetts State House against the state’s four-month ban of all
vaping product sales in Boston, Massachusetts, U.S., October 3, 2019. REUTERS/Brian Snyder TPX IMAGES
OF THE DAY

A person dressed up as the Joker attends the 2019 New York Comic Con in New York City

Athletics - World Athletics Championships - Doha 2019 - Men’s 110 Metres Hurdles Final Khalifa International Stadium, Doha, Qatar - October 2, 2019 Grant Holloway of the U.S.reacts
after winning gold REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A schoolmate of a student protester who was shot by a policeman on Tuesday cries while participating in a student gathering at Tsuen Wan Public Ho Chuen Yiu Memorial College in solidarity
with the student in Tsuen Wan

Champions League - Group F - SK Slavia Prague v Borussia Dortmund

Liberal Party leader and Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau trains with boxer Ali Nestor in Montreal

A demonstrator gestures as he stands close to burning tires blocking a road, during a
protest over unemployment, corruption and poor public services, in Baghdad
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Houston Unveils First Draft
Of City Climate Action Plan
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

ergy and the Jacob and Terese Hershey
Foundation. Learn more about the plan
by visiting City of Houston’s Climate
Action Plan website at http://greenhoustontx.gov/climateactionplan/index.html
First Draft Of City’s Climate Action
Plan Is Unveiled

City of Houston’s Climate Action Plan
The City of Houston recently announced
its Climate Action Plan that will bring together stakeholders from across the community to develop a variety of cost-effective energy efficiency, renewable
energy and transportation measures that
will reduce community-wide greenhouse
gas emissions and uphold the goals of
the Paris Agreement.
HARC* will serve as the technical advisor and lead researcher on the project.
Directed by a team including Dr. Gavin
Dillingham and Marina Badoian-Kriticos, researchers will provide expertise to
run the models and to develop the most
effective climate mitigation measures
in the region. (*Houston Advanced Research Center--The Houston Advanced
Research Center, commonly referred to
as HARC, is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit
organization based in The Woodlands,
Texas dedicated to improving human
and ecosystem well-being through the
application of sustainability science and
principles of sustainable development.)
To design the plan, the City is also partnering with C40, a global non-profit that
works with cities to develop and implement plans to mitigate carbon risk.
The target completion date for the plan
is December 2019 and its publication
will allow the City to start in 2020 with
a defined path forward to reduce carbon
emissions and continue to lead global
cities in efforts to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions.
The plan is funded by CenterPoint En-

Amid concerns about the limited federal response to climate change, the city
of Houston released a draft plan on the
issue that calls for increasing the generation of renewable energy, greater investment in “green infrastructure” and
expanding the use of alternative modes
of transportation by making it easier for
people to walk, ride their bikes and use
public transit.
Climate change has made it imperative
that cities such as Houston take action,
but it will require a communitywide
effort to make it happen, officials said
Thursday.
“Ten years ago, a mayor in Houston
probably wouldn’t be talking about climate change, maybe even five years ago,
maybe even three years ago,” Mayor
Sylvester Turner said. “But things have
changed. It’s a new reality, and now we
have an obligation to respond in a responsible fashion.”
City officials released the first draft of
their communitywide climate action plan
at City Hall last Thursday. They hope to
release a final report by December; the
public can comment through the end of
August.
Weeks after the Trump administration
withdrew the U.S. from the landmark
Paris climate accord in 2017, Turner
joined other mayors in committing to
adopt the goals of the agreement, which
include becoming a carbon-neutral city
by 2050. Today, there are 427 such cit-

COMMUNITY
ies in 48 states. Experts say that it can be
difficult to track progress, and that many
other cities appear to be falling short of
aggressive goals.
Houston has one of the largest per capita
greenhouse emissions in the country. In
2014, Houston residents and businesses generated nearly 35 million tons of
greenhouse gases through carbon-fueled
buildings, cars and waste.
If nothing is done, this number is projected to rise to at least 45 million per year
by 2050.
Climate change is increasing the city’s
flood risk, as well as the intensity and
frequency of storms, and while the problem can’t be fixed overnight, Turner told
about 100 attendees, “If we take bold
actions to lead our city on a sustainable
path, we will leave behind a better Houston for future generations.”
WHAT ARE HOUSTON’S SOURCES OF
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS?

In 2014 Houston
emitted 34.3 million
metric tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e). Houston’s biggest sources
of greenhouse gas
emissions are transportation (47%) and
commercial and residential buildings
(49%). Other sources of emissions include manufacturing, waste, and fugitive
emissions (4%).
Overall, Houston’s greenhouse gas emissions have decreased since 2007, primarily due to increases in residential energy
efficiency and more renewable energy
sources such as wind and solar power
being built.
However, since 2007 emissions associated with transportation have increased.
Reducing the city’s emissions will not
only help fight climate change, Turner
said, it will lead to more resilient communities, reduce harmful pollution, cut
energy waste and boost the local economy.
It will also better prepare the city for the
rapid population growth that it is expecting. “Growth provides Houston with a
tremendous economic opportunity, but
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tendance at Thursday’s announcement
were pleased with the direction that the
city was heading and by the fact that the
working group seems to be taking their
comments into consideration, including
the general timeline for reducing greenhouse emissions.

it will result in greater projected emissions,” he said.
And part of it is changing the image of
Houston, emphasizing that it can fight
climate change and still be the energy
capital of the world.
“We need to make sure that the next big
thing in renewable energy, in carbon
capture technology, in green technology
comes from Houston,” said Lara Cottingham, the city’s chief sustainability
officer. “That’s how we keep and maintain that proud leadership as the energy
capital of the world.”
The city’s plan is divided into four areas:
building optimization, energy transition,
materials management and transportation. Each includes a list of goals, strategies and actions.
One of the biggest challenges that cities
such as Houston face is that the state and
federal governments primarily control
regulations. “We don’t have control over
a lot of things that would generate faster
results,” Cottingham added.

Storage tanks at a refinery along the
Port of Houston waterway
The energy industry should be working faster to combat climate change,
according to Jan Dash, editor for the
forthcoming Encyclopedia of Climate
Change: Finance, Economics, Policy.
Their biggest concern is whether there
will be the political will to bring it to fruition, they said.
“I do feel we need a little bit more urgency at the political level to come anywhere near achieving the goals that have
been set,” said Harrison Humphreys,
with Air Alliance Houston.
“The thing about emissions and greenhouse gasses,” he added after the meeting, “is that they don’t care about city
limits, so it’s going to take a lot of combined efforts with regional partners, not
only the county.”
He added that advocacy groups will also
have to be watchful for conflicting policies, such as calling for a reduction in
how much Houstonians use their cars
and the expansion of Interstate 45.
WHAT IS THE TIMELINE?
We expect the full Climate Action Plan
to be released by the end of 2019.
HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED?
Stakeholder and citizen engagement is
an important part of this process. Please
visit our Events tab for information
on stakeholder meetings and outreach
events. Stay in the know and go here to
receive updates by email: http://greenhoustontx.gov/climateactionplan/ Interested in partnering with the City? Please
email
greenhouston@houstontx.gov.
(Courtesy houstonchronicle.com)

Experts Say Climate Change Intensified Hurricane Harvey.
So they will have to decide whether
the entire community works together to
achieve results or advocate for changes
at the state and federal levels.
The plan will not be a binding document. If there are policies that need to
be changed at the city or state level, for
instance, they will have to go through the
normal process. And many are simply
recommendations.
The second is funding, she added.
There’s only so much the city will be
able to accomplish; for instance, once it
converts its fleet to electric vehicles to
reach its goals, the city will have to get
buy-in from the public and businesses,
which may require incentives to bring
about change.
Several environmental nonprofits in at-

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $3,300,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
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Purpose: SFR Construction
Builder Line

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
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100 Million Credit Applications
Stolen From Capital One Online

BUSINESS
tipster informed Capital One of its existence by emailing the bank’s responsible
disclosure address with a brief warning
about the data and a link to it on GitHub.
“Capital One quickly alerted law enforcement to the data theft—allowing
the FBI to trace the intrusion,” US attorney Brian Moran said in a statement. “I
commend our law enforcement partners
who are doing all they can to determine
the status of the data and secure it.”

(Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The FBI arrested Washington state resident Paige Thompson Monday morning
for the digital theft of data from tens of
millions of credit card applications, multiple news sites reported. Capital One
confirmed broad aspects of the arrest in
a press release.
What was stolen: Data from around 100
million credit card applications from between 2005 and 2019, including 80,000
bank account numbers and 140,000 Social Security numbers. 1 million Canadian Social Insurance Numbers were also
stolen.
Background: Capital One said it discovered the data breach on July 19 in the
process of patching a security glitch reported to the company.
The FBI quickly arrested Thompson,
who reportedly bragged about the heist
online.
Threat level: Capital One’s statement
said the company does not believe information from the credit card applications
has been released online.
The impact: The breach will cost the financial firm $100 million–$150 million
to resolve, per Capital One, including the
costs of notifying affected applicants,
providing applicants with credit monitoring and other costs.
It’s one of the biggest breaches of a
major financial institution ever. Four
months after the incident occurred, within just 10 days of Capital One discover-

ing it, the FBI has already made an arrest
in connection with the crime.

Seattle resident Paige A. Thompson,
a software engineer was charged with
digital theft of data from tens of millions of Capital One credit card applications.
Seattle resident Paige A. Thompson, 33,
was charged Monday with one count of
computer fraud and abuse, according to
the FBI and court records. Thompson,
the criminal complaint alleges, went by
the hacker name “erratic” in many online accounts and forums. She allegedly
exploited a misconfigured firewall to access a Capital One cloud repository and
exfiltrate data sometime in March. On
April 21, the FBI says, Thompson posted
the data to her GitHub account, which
included her full name and résumé. It
is unclear whether anyone downloaded
the data after she allegedly posted it,
but they very well may have given that
Thompson allegedly talked openly about
stealing the data, even on Slack.
At least one person appears to have
stumbled across the trove. On July 17,
court documents say, an unidentified

Capital One said in a statement on Monday that the stolen data related to credit
card applicants and current credit card
customers. The breach also affects 6 million Canadians, including one million
Canadian Social Insurance numbers, in
addition to the more than 100 million US
consumers impacted.
“Capital One immediately fixed the
configuration vulnerability that this individual exploited and promptly began
working with federal law enforcement,”
the bank said. “The FBI has arrested the
person responsible, and that person is in
custody. Based on our analysis to date,
we believe it is unlikely that the information was used for fraud or disseminated by this individual. However, we will
continue to investigate.”
Capital One discovered the breach on
July 19. The FBI connected the incident to Thompson quickly, the criminal complaint says, because it was so
easy to link the Github page where she
posted the stolen data to her handle and
real identity. From there, investigators
searched Thompson’s communications
and worked backward to see if Capital
One’s system logs matched the timeline
of Thompson’s alleged online activity.
Thompson allegedly used the anonymity network Tor and the VPN IPredator
while breaching Capital One, exfiltrating
data, and posting it to GitHub in April,
and she seemed confi¬dent that they
would protect her identity. But these

tools are far from foolproof ways of
covering your tracks, especially when
you’re also posting about your actions
on accounts linked to your real identity.

One screenshot of a Slack conversation
from the criminal complaint shows an
unnamed individual saying “sketchy
shit, don’t go to jail plz,” after Thompson allegedly posted a link to the stolen
data. A user named “erratic” replied, “I
wanna get it off my server thats why Im
archiving all of it lol. its all encrypted. I
just don’t want it around though.”
Another screenshot shows some of
Thompson’s alleged messages sent over
Twitter direct messages. “Ive basically
strapped myself with a bomb vest, fucking dropping capitol ones dox and admitting it. I wanna distribute those buckets i
think first. There ssns … with full name
and dob.”
The criminal complaint says that the
résumé on Thompson’s alleged GitHub
account reported that she was a systems
engineer from 2015 to 2016 at Amazon
Web Services, which hosted the account
she allegedly breached. CapitalOne says
the misconfiguration lay in its own infrastructure, rather than AWS’. Amazon
confirmed to WIRED that Thompson is a
former employee.
As in the physical world, it’s fairly difficult to disconnect your online actions
from your real identity. This presents a
hurdle for people like activists, political
dissidents, and whistle-blowers, but it is
also a challenge that criminal hackers attempt to overcome with varying degrees
of sophistication and success. Tools like
VPNs and Tor can lend a false sense
of protection to those who don’t really
know how to fully conceal their actions,
though.
“Under optimal conditions, in principle, tools like Tor can isolate your footprints,” says Kenn White, director of

the Open Crypto Audit Project. “The
problem is, nothing is really useful in
isolation. People use social media, they
use familiar, known handles. It is very
hard to compartmentalize your life online, and it only takes one mistake to be
caught, particularly for crimes of this
magnitude.”

Still, online criminals, fraudsters, and
other malicious hackers are caught relatively rarely, and successful investigations usually take many months or years.
This in itself raises some questions about
how easily and quickly law enforcement
traced the alleged hacker in the Capital
One breach. In the case of the massive
2017 Equifax hack, for example, investigators still have not publicly named a
culprit or motive.
Capital One estimates that responding
to the incident will cost $100 million to
$150 million in the short term. But, as
usual, consumers are the true victims.
Monitor your financial accounts and
credit reports for any unusual activity
and make sure your digital accounts all
have strong passwords and two-factor
authentication enabled to avoid or quickly catch attempts to invade your digital
life. Though in the case of the Capital
One incident, it’s possible that the data
is not actually in public circulation, even
though it was posted for nearly three
months.
“The multimillion-dollar question is
who has the dump,” White says, “whether anyone grabbed it before the arrest.”
(Courtesy wired.com)
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張孝全新片演黑道
克服哭戲不需要時間醞釀

張孝全在《罪夢者》中飾演意氣風發的
黑道弟兄阿全，原本和鄰家女孩賈靜雯[微博]
過著幸福日子，卻因涉嫌壹樁案情重大的綁
票案，與道上兄弟壹同被捕入獄，等待死刑
槍決。今天釋出的花絮短片不僅看見張孝全
從天堂跌落地獄的心境轉折，也能看見這群
兄弟鋌而走險，在餐廳、監獄等處驚險上演
全武行，多場打戲拳拳到肉，動作場面精彩
可期。張孝全原本以為這個幫派份子角色離
自己很遠，只能感嘆角色際遇：“怎麼這麼
可憐？”，沒想到拍攝時很快就入戲，也被
阿全對家庭的渴望所打動。而他在劇中雖是
打起架來充滿殺氣的黑道罪犯，私底下卻是
非常照顧換帖兄弟王柏傑[微博]、章立衡、自

陳建州四歲雙胞胎神童！
陳建州四歲雙胞胎神童！
手拼玩具拱門網友看傻

陳建州（黑人）與範範結婚後，育有
壹對 4 歲雙胞胎兒子“飛飛翔翔”，他時常
在社交平臺上分享兄弟倆平日生活點滴，
近日又上傳飛飛翔翔“手拼超高拱門”。
超狂成品讓網友全都看傻眼，不敢置信居
然是出自兩位 4 歲小孩，紛紛驚呼：“這是
什麼樣可怕的天份。”
照片中，由數根多色細棒拼成的玩
具拱門，看起來非常費時且作工繁雜，
黑人配圖 PO 文寫道：“兩兄弟努力完成
的新作品。”眾人全都看傻眼，這座比
飛飛翔翔高出好幾顆頭的玩具拱門，居

然是兩人壹起合作打造的，看起來就算
是成人做出這種成品也需耗時不少，都
留言大讚：“這空間邏輯太厲害了”、
“太強大了！”
先前飛飛翔翔和黑人“刺激遊泳影
片”同樣引起熱議，影片中，身高 190 公
分 的 黑人先是讓飛飛翔翔輪流站在自己肩
膀上，接著將孩子高舉、往上拋飛後丟入
水中。當下，年僅 4 歲的飛飛翔翔，臉上完
全沒有絲毫恐懼，還勇敢地沖進水裡，賣
力往前遊，不少網友笑虧：“真的是“飛
飛翔翔”。”

閉癥弟弟周洺甫，也對愛人賈靜雯呵護有加
，展現鐵漢柔情的反差，更將臺味十足的江
湖情義詮釋地淋漓盡致。
張孝全第壹次看到導演陳映蓉的劇本時
，就完全被峰回路轉的劇情深深吸引，角色
的情感層次豐富，更讓他佩服得五體投地，
甚至忍不住爆粗口、率性直呼：“我操！真
的蠻屌的！”。張孝全透露自己壹直以來對
悲傷的戲都需要很多時間準備，但這次卻受
角色的悲慘際遇所影響，幾乎不需要時間醞
釀情緒，隨時都能自然地落淚，尤其是拍攝
壹場探監戲時，淪為階下囚的他只能隔著玻
璃與親人相見，原本陽剛形象瞬間瓦解，當
場眼眶泛淚、散發出滿滿的不舍與無奈，讓

他自己也不禁感嘆“仿佛心裏從未開發的地
方都被打開了”，更感性表示《罪夢者》對
他來說是壹部刻骨銘心的作品，好像真的完
完整整經歷了劇中角色的壹生。
陳映蓉導演在這支花絮中，分享她打造
臺式江湖的野心，更直言“人人都做夢、人
人也都有罪，罪夢者就是每壹個人。”特別
的 是 ， Netflix 與 新 生 代 藝 術 團 體 NAXS
CORP 跨界合作，聯手打造 VR 體驗空間“罪
夢室”，讓民眾以男主角阿全（張孝全飾
演 ）的視角，身歷其境地體驗《罪夢者》劇
中的主要場景，感受虛實難辨、如夢似幻的
臺灣幫派文化氛圍。《罪夢者》即將於 10 月
31 日上架。

張鈞寧齊劉海造型眼神淩厲
西裝 look
酷感十足不失性感

Netflix 首部華語原創影集《罪夢者》發布
首支花絮短片，男主角張孝全特別現身說法
，自曝過去他在面對悲傷情節時需要很多時
間準備，沒想到在本劇竟壹舉克服，每場哭
戲都完全不需要時間醞釀！特別是壹場他與
前來探監的親人隔著玻璃苦情相望，張孝全
雖努力壓抑情緒，雙眼卻不禁潰堤、瞬間噴
淚，臉頰也止不住抽搐，對家人的不舍之情
溢於言表，而劇中他感情飽滿、充滿張力的
演出，也讓人看到與過去截然不同的真情流
露。有趣的是，張孝全第壹次看到劇本時，
就被陳映蓉導演筆下的江湖情義所震驚，竟
興奮到忍不住爆粗口，贊嘆導演跳脫黑幫題
材框架、掌握陽剛故事的深厚功力。
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採訪：植毅儀
妝髮：淑貞
淑貞((任達華
任達華))
惠英紅
化妝：Winki@vinciwinki makeup
髮型：James Lee@Hair
服裝：blazer and pants: Petar Petrov @ Lane
Crawford
場地：英皇鐘錶珠寶中環旗艦店
珠寶：英皇珠寶

年共同打造的獻禮片
《我和我的祖國》，
內地上映 3 天以來，累
計票房就已突破 9 億元
人民幣，任達華和惠
英紅在戲中再次演夫
婦。金像影后惠英紅
及影帝任達華近年常
在中國內地拍電影，
見證內地一直在進
步。對於新中國的電
影業，兩人異口同聲
大讚現今的中國導演
及演員視野廣闊，人
才濟濟。中央 4 月時推
出五項放寬措施，取

■ 任達華及惠英紅見證內
地影視業一直在進步。
地影視業一直在進步
。

消配額制，紅姐覺得
對香港演員有很大幫
助，而華哥希望香港
演藝人眼光放遠些，

■惠英紅自言現在
有能力，
有能力
，就幫下新
演員、
演員
、新導演
新導演。
。

一齊互相合作，令整
個行業百花齊放。

見證內地影視業不斷進步

華哥紅姐指人才濟濟

視野廣闊
同是小時候在灣仔居住的街坊，惠
英紅同華哥直言以前人與人距離

■任達華右手戴上保護手套做訪問
任達華右手戴上保護手套做訪問。
。

不像現在如此的疏離，鄰居和鄰居間，
會互相守望相助，大家都很珍惜這個
家。惠英紅說：“以前家中有黑白電視
機，通常我們一開電視，好多相熟鄰居
們會坐滿我家睇電視。唔熟那些，就站
在門口看，開了門口鐵閘都沒有問題，
大家會互相守望相助。”
任達華與惠英紅多年前已北上發
展，見證了內地發展之迅速。最近紅姐
參與《同一堂課》第二季拍攝，首次擔
任代課老師的惠英紅透露了自己教授的
課文篇目。作為演藝界戲骨演員，惠英
紅借梁啟超的《敬業與樂業》，闡釋自
己對演員這份職業的用心與專注。
“在比較浮躁的當下社會，其實我
們年輕人很需要這種沉澱與學習的精

海俊傑現在出歌不為得獎

■海俊傑
接受許文
軒 ( 右) 專
訪。
香港文匯報訊 海俊傑日前作客TVB娛樂
新聞台節目《StarTalk》，接受主播許文軒(Edmond)專訪，大談入行二十五年兼推出新歌
《長大》感受。海仔說：“現在出歌唔是為得
獎，只是希望多啲人聽到我的聲，諗住出多啲
新歌才再開騷。”
提到入行初期一帆風順時，他說：“贏了
新秀後四日出歌，兩個月就出碟，當時萬千寵
愛在一身，當時我不成熟，好事得快人就飄，
一飄就講錯話，發脾氣炮轟華星，就得罪了自

己唱片公司，當時自己唔知自己有問題， 還以
為可以繼續出碟，其實人家只是沒講明，根本
就雪我。”
海俊傑亦談到於內地登台導致一度失聲，他
說：“環境同音響好差，台下就飲酒猜枚，根本
就是鬥大聲地唱，由於聽不到自己唱甚麼，而每
日都是這樣的時候，就令聲帶受傷同生繭，我普
通一首歌都唱不到，我以為自己永遠都唱不到
歌，當時哭了出來，為了繼續唱，自己停了登台
養聲。”

神。選擇在雲南騰沖這有着特殊意義的
地方開課，記得自己一到學校就讓大家
稱我為‘惠同學’，因為這段經歷不僅
讓我體驗到了當老師的感受，更彌補了
小時候沒能當成學生的遺憾。”

在有能力情況下 幫新人一把
近年中國電影票房節節領先，惠英
紅大讚內地演藝人不斷吸收新知識，短
短幾十年進步很快。說到紅姐近年很喜
歡幫新晉演員及演員，原來是因為紅姐
在事業的低潮時，大家曾幫她一把，令
她再次在影圈站起來。
“內地14億人口，真是什麼演員，
什麼人材都有。其實不論香港演員同內
地演員都好努力，以前內地人是看香港
電影大，從中去吸收精華。
現在他們世界各地什麼地方的電影

都看，集各家大成，而且片種不再局
限，可以拍不同題材的電影。所以唔好
分邊度地方的人，互相合作就最好。記
得上世紀九十年代武打片逐漸式微，找
我拍戲做女主角的導演愈來愈少，我患
上了嚴重的抑鬱症，甚至想自殺。後來
2005 年復出，大家給好多機會我，令到
我慢慢企站起身。以前我低潮時，大家
幫我一把，咁現在我有能力，就幫下新
演員、新導演。我信佛教，信因果，我
現在幫了人，或者將來我事業上再遇低
潮，大家又幫我呢。”

面對困難 最緊要向前行
任達華在圈中是數一數二的勤勞
的，早前在中山出席商演活動時，被狂
徒刺傷，腹部和手指均受傷。專訪當
日，華哥戴上保護手套來到現場做訪

問。據了解當日華哥一出院，在家休息
了一天，已經不停問身邊經理人，未來
工作狀況。問到華哥手傷康復情況，他
表示手部康復進度幾好，要勤做手指的
物理治療。“大家不用擔心，康復進度
幾好，我都開始復工了，其間還要做物
理治療。經歷生死邊緣，那一刻是真是
好怕，因為當時真是以為是一個粉絲走
上台握手，所有事都是千鈞一髮發生。
人始終會面對不同困難，現在都過去
了，最緊要是向前行。好多朋友都傳訊
息問候我，我都收到你個(指記者)訊
息，但未能一一回覆大家的關心。其實
發生意外後好多人幫我和關心我，這個
世界就是我幫下你，你幫下我。特別我
是拍電影的，先裝備好自己，再去融合
其他人，拍好作品。大家都要宏觀些去
面對大環境，一齊好好合作。”

湯怡巴黎喪買大出血
香港文匯報訊 湯怡（Kathy）日前受法國品
牌邀請出席巴黎時裝周，同場還有何穗、侯佩
岑、三吉彩花等女星。首次“登陸”時裝周的
Kathy 相當興奮，“十歲左右去過一次巴黎，嗰陣
時仲細個，所以印象唔深。今次非常之興奮！因
為一直都好愛巴黎這個地方，看過好多電影，覺
得呢個地方特別浪漫，好有藝術氣息。”
一直以來都少女味十足的 Kathy 在出發時裝
周前，準備好將要來一個時尚大變身，改走型格
成熟路線。這次巴黎之行，Kathy 足足看了六場時
裝秀，當中更成功向品牌設計師集郵，她更分別
向他們請教時尚穿搭心得。
時隔多年再踏足巴黎，Kathy指除了浪漫氣氛
令她印象深刻，她亦被巴黎的交通情況嚇到，
“到埗之後第一個感覺是巴黎好塞車！任何時
間、任何地方都超級塞車同埋成日封路，所以每
日 都 預 早 好 多 時 間 ， 以 防 miss 咗 任 何 一 場
show。”看 show 以外，Kathy 亦趁機於當地瘋狂
Shopping，“行程入面有一日空檔，那日由朝到
晚都在買東西，買了好多衫褲鞋同手袋，差點要
買多個行李箱回香港。”

■左起
左起：
：湯怡
湯怡、
、品牌總監陳彩霞及三吉彩花
品牌總監陳彩霞及三吉彩花。
。
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